
Am American Type of Face amtd Eorm.Children of Immigramits
Approach It at Omce amid Eliminate Old Cfoaracteristia

Heads That Are Too Round
Lengthen, While Thosc That
Are Too Narrow Broaden to
Conform With the American
JVtold.Other Changes Discov-
cred by Professor ,Frahz Boas,
Eminent Anthropologist, In-
vestigating the New Problem
for the Immigration Commis-
sion. The J e w, Especially,
Benefits From the American
Environmcnt.How Our Panics
Alter the Human Form and
How Race Suicide Improves
Families.The Fewcr the Chil-
dren the Better Their Develop-
ment."American Type" Dc-
scribed.No Longer Need We'
Regard Oursclvcs as a Mon-
.grel Race.

EnfefTJow a loar'nod navant to t.ickle
our ears with tho vcry best nows that
haa been horalded from tho tcmplea of
our wlse doctors for many a month of
Siundays. Juat as we are becomlng
roconriicl to tho oft-repeatod vordiot
of aclencc and art, that we niust In-
definltely remaln a nondeacrlpt, tnon-
Brcl race. this lnvestigator comos to
a.«aurc uu that there la, wrought of
our clay. a distlnctlve moid which
la eteadlly and persiatently ahaplng
k tleflnlte ana characterlatlc Ain<:rlcan
iypo for the world'a oyes to featt
upon.
An Irrvostlgatlon of the changes In

tho bodlly form of the doacrndanta of
the allcna coinlng to our s?hores waa
lately confTdod by the Immigration
commlaalon to the daltlnKuiahcd Gcr-
man-Anierli-an anthrnpologlBt, Dr.
1'ranz Boas, profeaaor of anthropology
ut Columbia Unlvcrslty and cura-
tor r,( anthro])ology at tho Anier-
Ican Muacum of Natlonal Ill.-tory. pro-
fesHor Boas recrulted a corpa of ob-
acrvora who be^.-.n a houae-to-houec
canvass of the foreltcn quartera of N«w
York Clty, where they measurcd and
rcrutlnlzed Immlgrants, with the Iat-
tpr*s conaent, Thrt-n surh obaervers
were alao gent to each of the schoola
rojrcted, becaugo of their largc con-
tlngents of chlldren of foreiRn parenta.
Considerablc opposltlon to tho meaa-
uremf-nt3 wa» mtt with from paronta,
who dld not understand the purpose
of the lnvestlg-atlon, but tho Itallan,
.lewish and Bohemlan newspapora ro-
duccd this feellng by urging the peo-
j>le of their natlonalitlea to submlt to
measurement.

The iDKlrumcntn Vaed.
Knch obscrver went armed with a

acale and cross arni for mcaauring
atatnre, ttoel callpers for measurlng
the dimenslons of the head and face.
a dynamorncter for testing the hand
grip and a "atandard of 'halr colora"
with all shades and hues, to be placcd
a^ainst treasea that must be preclse-
ly clasaifled. The condltlotv of the
teeth and color of eyes and sktn of
each aubject were alao curefully ob-
terved; and then there were Rcnealogl.
cal blunka calllng for data of parenta
and erandparenta. Then people of tho
?anie foreiRn blood were dlvldej mto
two clasaes.those born and reared
nbroad and those born atid reared ln
Ameriea.and when these two elassea
were compared some surprislng remilta
.far more Important than Professor
Boas anticlpated.at once became ap-
parent, and accordlng to Senator Bll-
llngham, chalrman of the Immigration
commlsslon, Br. Boaa has made '*a dls-
rovery in anthropological sclence that
ls fundamcntal ,ln iipportancc." Tho
resulta of the InvcatlKatlon, as It ha3
progresaed so far. will be reported by
the commlsalon In the coursc of a
month.
Plr»< Oenerntlon 'Kiitirrlv ItrmodcleO
"Children born even a few years

nfter tho arrlval of t!ie lmmlgrant
paronta in Amerlca develop in such n

_»»_

cuu
COMFORT

Because of its delicate,
emollient, sanative, antigep-
tic properties derived from
Cuticura, united with the
purest of saponaceoiis in-
gredients and most refresh-
ing of flower odours, Cuti¬
cura Soap is unrivaled for
shampooing, bathing, shav-
ing and for every use in
preservingthe hair and skin.
Assisted by Cuticura, it
allays itching and irfitation
and tends to prevent clog-
gingof the pores.afrequent
cause of facial eruptions.

Bold throufhoul the irorld. D«poW. t-ondon. -7,
d'Anttii. Aiulr&lW. K. Towiu & Co.JrtyUuey. iadla.
B. K. Piul, Calcuita. Ctiins, Uaus Rodk Vrus (#.;
Jap»n, M»riiTB, IM.. Tuklo: Sn Alrlc». Iftman,LtS.. Cape Town, cto..' V. 8. A PotUrDruj * CUem.
Corp Solo Propa., 135 Cnlumbu* Ave Baiton.

aar32-r.'\to Cuticura Boak, poit-tree, a Gulfi* <e
Ua But Cato and TreaiaMial ol SUa aai b-alp.

THE SOt'TII 1TAMA.V.
F'rotnlnpnt I 1,-mrni of Our lniiiilgr:il|nii

Itollnn "W'Mti Xnrrow Fncp Thnt Amcr-
Irn Brondens.

way that tliey dlffcr In typo, csscntial-
ly. from thclr forelgn-born parcnts."
said Dr. Bo.ip. "These {jiffcrenccs secm
to dnvelop during carllest cnlldhood
and porsist throughout lltc. it sccnis
that overy part of the body 1b In-
fluenced ln thls way, and cven the
foiin of tho head, which haa alwaya
been considen;,. as one of ttic tnost
permanenl horedltary features, under.
gocs consldorablc ,hanges."
Tho two riatlonalltles which have

been flocklng to our shoros ln by
far thc greatost numbcrs woro tho
flrat studled by the anthropologlst.
These are the Eaat Europcan Jcws
and the Southern Itallans.
Now a roniarkablc changc is found

to tako place in those two lypes, as
eoon as now generations aro breji.'on1
Amorlcan so||. The Jew of Baftcrn
Rurope nrrlvog hcrc with a_hcad aa
typlcaiiy round as that of the Im'ml-
grnnt frorn South Italy ls characterla.
tlcally long. Although cach marrlcs
hls own bloo.i and has children bom
ln Amerlca, the offsprlng of the round-
hcaded Jowlah parenta beeome longor-
headed, and thosc of thc long-hcaaed
Itallan parents beeome roundcr-
hcaded. lu olher words. each oranlum
approaches an WVmerlcan tJ'Pe of akull
.one reqtilred by our envlronment.
which Is nelther as round aa that of
the Eastem Jew or as long as the
south Itallan'a. Here are the figures.
The south Itallan comes here with a
head whose wldth ls "8 per cent. ot
Ita length. whllc that of the east Eu¬
ropcan Jew is M per cent. of ita
length; yet thclr children born in
Amerlca have heads whose widths are
respectlvely SO. and Sl per cent. of
their longths. or practlcally unlform.

Je-ws' Fnrrs Grovr Xsrroncr.
iThe faces of tho Jcws are pressod
narrowcr when tho dlameteTs of tbelr
heads are shortoneri In thls mysterious
Amorlcan tnold. And at the samc tlme
the faces of tho Itallans beeome
broader when thclr heads are rounded
out.
How the Jew thrives here. ln spite

of all obstaclcs, Is well illustrated
by the statistlcs collected by thls an¬
thropologlst. They show that even
ln the congested parts of Now York'a
ghotto tho Amerlra.n envlronment
stithulatea hlm to a favoratno aovolop-"
ment shown ln the increased srature
and weight of hls children.. The
Italian children, on tho other hand.
show a small loss of vigor, indlcating
that their race suffers under tho ln-
fluenco of Amerlcan city llfe.

Muture Earllpr Here.
That Amcrlcan-born boys maturc earlier

than forilgn-born boys ls anothcr Interast-
In? condluon ahonn by the statlstics col¬
lected.
Thc stamp of thc Amorlcan mold becomr-a

deeper uith tho length of tlmo that tho
Immlgrant parcnts epond here before tho
blrtli of thclr children. Thc profesior
proves thls by eomparlng- tho foaturea of
thrcc claaes.thoso boni abroad. thosn born
here wlthin less than ten years aftor the
arrlval of tho Immljtrant mother, nnd thosu
born here uffer more than ten ycars follow-
!ng licr ooming.
Thus it is scen, for cxaniple, that Jewish

childr«n born soon after Ihfcir mother's
arrlval In Amerlca have longer heads than

A NORTH CAROLINA BELLE

Misjs chahmh heijI.e chaig,
a benutiful yoiuig ivu iuau of WndeaUoro,

\.l ., .;-vimsiJz._
TUe Jenr, Seronil Greateal Fnetor in
Our Iinmlunil lon.

those of Jewiah chlldren born abroad. but
not so long as those ot childrcn born a

long llmc after their moihtr's comiDg to
our short s.

Effrct Almost Imniodiate.
Y*t the gcncral effect of tho Amoncan

fnvironinont is. found to take placc almost
'mmtdJauly after tbc arrlval of the par¬
enta. and the latcr efTects aro sllglu com-
parcd wltfi- tho carller.
In the-cise of stature and wcigbt. how-

ever, the effect is unusually contlnuous.
I'inally by comparlng parenta with their

own chlldroii Prot. Boas shows that the dlf-
f. ronce between a parcnt and hls chlld born
abroad are not tho aame as the dlfforenco*
between a parcnt and bis chlld born
Amerlca, Tbus he establlshes beyond donbt
that "an actual changc of type, duc to en-
vironmunt, takes place after Immigration."
..That cnvlronment stamps deeper lhan
beredity.that soil couuts moro than blood-
1b sbowTi also by what happens to tbeso
people ln Buropo before they comc o;
herc. Anthropologlcul Investlgations show
clearly that peoplo tnhabitlng varlous paris
of Buropo dlffer more according to geo-
graphlc Iocallty than according to nation-
allty. Thus the people of the Alps, no mat-
ler what laiiguage they spcak, show consld-
erable simllaritlcs In 'ypc.

Itow l'unlcs Change the Body.
Economlc condltlona of our country alter

tho types of our Immlgrants, the professor
finds, after gathertoig stntlstlcs covering a

long pcrlod of years. After tho panlc of 1S93
a sudden decrease in gencral pbysicul do
velopmcnt of Immlgrants occurrcd and per
sisted for several years. and a slmilar
change appears to have takrn placc after
tho panlc of 1S07. Thus we have a new bur-
den of. blamo to be lald on the dooratep of
tho polltical agltator or frenzicd tinancler
who brinsa about llnanclal deprcsslon. He
reduces the average stature and welght of
the "American by adoptlon."

Race Snlcide Improyes.
Aud.peace, mighty alap-atlek of great

_-"i aa*»wu-_¦-.

Jetrlsh Iloy wltli Hotind Head Thnt
i:iont;iitrs in Amerlcii,

Bwana Tumbo. bo quiet!.a further deduc-
tion of Prof. Boas's ls that docrease of tha
slzo of taznlly tenda toward Improvement
Of the immlgrant.
"It haa been observcd," ho sa'd. "that

while Imralgrants have large families, Uio
size of tho famlly is very matorlally re-
dined ln tho sccond generatkni. A.n tnqulry
Into our matcrlal has shown that tho re-
duction of the slzo of the famlly gots hand-
In-hand wilh tho Improvement of thc physl-
cal devolopmcnt of the indlvtdual. Thls Is
demonstrated by the fact that children bo-
longing to Hmall families are consldorably
tall<;r than children belonglng to largo fam¬
ilies. Reductlon In the slzo of famil'es goos
hand-ln-hand with pliysical devclopment."
Tho lnvestlgatlon haH been cMended to

othc-r raccs. and Prof. Boas hopes to con-
tinuo It untll. by noting otlier changos duo
to our soll.such as ln tho color of eyes.
halr and skin.-he can detorminc what tho
indlcated "Amerlcan typo" roally ls.
"American T)-pe" Described in Detail.
Durlng one of thc many delightful conver-

sations which I had with that omlncnt
cthnologlst, tho latc Prof. Otls Mason, wo
disenssed at length thls very problem. Whon
asked to descrlbc ln dotail Ihe American
type. hc rcpllcd:
"The averago width of his head should

bc about SO per cent. of Its length. and tho
whole head is built up somewbat squarc,
with forehead .slightly recedlng and brow
and cheek bouo togethcr forming an arched
angle of considerable promlnenco. Noao
strong and cqullllne; nioutb full and qulto
rumbllng.nevcr pretty, but with a oomical
curvo always Its cwn; chln very strong, and
the qye never full or fat, but sunkon, on
account of tho great promlnenco of tha or-
bits. Thc color of hls eya is dark.hazel,
I should say; his skin dark anu loatbery,
and hls hair also dark. The natural en-
vlronmcnt of North Amerlca never produc-
ed other than dark halr, uyos and skin."

It is worthy of mention that Prof. Mason
thus dotincd the width of tho head of the
'American type as 80 per cent. of its length,
whercas Prof. Boas Ilnds lt In tho prollm-
lnary investigations to bo bctwocn SO and
Sl per cent.

JOHN Er.FRETH WATICINS.

SOCIETY
(Continued From Second Page.)

R. AlTen~Tux7iiary will blPhTllFTues-
day mornlng in Murphy's Annex at
cleven o'clock. A full attendance is
detired.
D. A. It. Meeting.
Thc regular meeting of the Common-

wealth Chapter of D. A. R. wlll be
held at thc residenco of Mrs. Willlam
P. Wood, 1020 West Grace Stroet, on
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

In nnd Ont of Tovvn.
Miss Frances Myers; who Has been

spendlng several daya with frlends in
Baltimore, will return to Richmond on
Tuesday. _.

Mrs. Barker nummero. of Now Jer¬
sey, la the houso guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Willlam U Uoyall, S12 Park Avenue,
untll after February 1.

Miss Selin-.i Bavenel. of Spartanbuig,

Cost of Beauty.
now Stn Vork DomeH Kcep Voung.
Recently a young New Vork Socioty

woman rocoived hor inonthly bili from
a downtown beauty parlor. Thia par-
ticular hill amounted to Flfty-two dol-
lars for tlio month, which was, per-
haps, a littlc lower than the avorago
luonthly accounts rcudered by thls
Sbop It oontalned such items as Tnrk-
lah Baths, $2.00; Vlolot Water Rub, $.7 5;
Facial Massagc, $.,.>. Iho attondanta
at thoso exolusivo 'beauty parlors" fre-
quently make as much aa ten tlolliirs
a day in tlps. Occasionally son.e
"grando-damo" in sables extracts a

perfumed ton-dollar ploce from her
gold bag and tossos lt to Nancy with
an air of lofty grace, One of these
attcndiints confldod to a friend ln nn
unguai'ded monient that among tho
many lotiona and beauty roatorera uscd
ln such estabUshments, a preparatlon
for restoring gray nair was most ln do-
mund. it ls usually ciutrged on tho
bill at fivodollai's a bottle, under a
fancy muno. bul Uvreftl ty is the.aamo
formula as HAVS HAIR HEAETIi.
which rotalls at all drugglsts for 50
cents and a dollnrP«rboLtlc.. and ls
nianu'fucturcl by PHILO IiAy SLM1-

atui *a^vt.iVS & atlNOll U|tVG i*.
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reater Bargain Offerings
WjHaiagpBgHiiM

Dependable Furniture
This is but a continuation of our January Clearance

Sale and is marked by the Most Extraordinary Bargains
of the Season.bargains in every line, in every depart-
ment. Remember your credit is good.

NewMethod
GasRange

* 1010 improverl styles now on ex-

4-U hibit. Guaranteed to save yotf

W, 25 Percent. in
Gas Bills

They possess improvements not
found on any other Gas Range.

$1.95
Buys this nrat

d c s i g n solid

Quarter Sawcd
Oak D i n e r;

worth $4.00.

I
$9.50
Buys this neat

S o 1 id Oak

Dresser, with
oval ra i r r o r;

worth $14.00.

WhiteSewing
Machines

They run light and sew right.Let us send one to your house on
rifteen days' approval.

Special
IS Second-Ha

orth from S 10.00

$5.00 . $10.00

About 15 Second-Hand Ma¬
chines, worth from S10.00 toS20.00,
to go at

<C1fi Cfl Buvs tllis Solid Quartcrtj) 1 \J.O\J Sawed Oak Morris, Chair:
worth S16.00. $6.75 Buys this Solid Oak Mission Stvle Library Tablc; this piece of fur-

niture is worth $12.00.

^^Foushi^broadSt!
South Carollna. Is visiting Mlss Mary
Wesson, in Powhatan.

Mlss Allce Wllson left Wednesday
for Norfolk. where she will be the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Sparks Melton.

Miss Alma Boaze, who has been un-
dergoing treatment at St. Luke's lloa-
pital, is much improved.

Mrs. Joseph B. Princ.e. of Washlng-
ton, formerlv Miss Minnie Dardon, la
the gue*t o"f her slster, Mrs. P. II.
Booth, In Pctersburg.

Mr and Mrs. Davis Harris T^cake
and Mr- and Mrs. Bruco Bowe wlll
sail for tho Bermudas on February 16,
to be gone several weeks.

Mrs Vlrtril B. Head, who has been
ve'ry ill with typhoid fcvcr, is slight-
ly Improved.

_

Mrs. George M. West, of 2300 Fark
Avenue, who has been 111 for several
moiiihs, is now,rapldly_convalescing.

Ashland Social News.
[Speclal to The Timos-Dlspatcn.]

Ashland. Va., January 29..Page# K

Gravcly. of the. University of Virginia
was tho guest of frlends herc last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bridges and

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Hobson, of BJch
mond. spont last tsunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs. l.lnden Barnes and son

nro guest h of Mr. and Mrs. Clydo
Barnes. ,

Mr.' and Mrs. Aloxander Grey, of
Rlchmond, visited Mrs. A. P. Guilbert
last Sunday.
Miss Annlo Dlekerson has returned

tf> hor home in Elleraon, after a visU
to Mrs. 13. W. Newnian.
John Vaughan, of Farmvlllo, wat

bere last wook vlsltlng rolativos.
Thomaa 11. Fox has returned from

n bUBlness trlp to Baltiniore.
Paul Bllncoe ls vlsltlng' hls sistcr,

Mru. Graves, in Lynehburg.
John AddiBOn, Jr.. has returned from

New Vork, and is at tho Honry Clay

Miss BettU, «f Baltiniore, Is vlsillns
Mrs Rlchnrd Chonery.

Mlss Marguerlto Wlghtuian is the
cuest of relatlvea ln Baltlumre.
Miss Gllohrlst was the reoent guest

bf tho Misses llerndon
Mr Chlsolni and Mlss Margarot

Chisolm. of Biniiingham. Ala., are

yialtlpg Mrs. Bernard Guost
Mrs M. D. llart cntertalned at cards

on' Thursclay afternoon at har horue
on College Avenuo, brldgo and hearts
beiug played. Aniong those invited
were Mpsdamea Gharles Potts, Jauiea
llunicr, Jaru.es Cox. Ucnry Carter,
I aslit'i- Ulanton, Sliopherd Glulbort.
Mo'rrla Wrlght, Sydnor. Guost, Mlssea
Hedd CooK. I'hlsolm, Annio Macon,
PottS Altnle l.aurlo llaynes, Athel
lloward and Augusta Nlxon.

airs. lUihnrd I'licpery was at home
on' Wedneaduy in honor of her guest,
Mlss BeMl, oi Haltltnoro. Among thoso
who culled xvoro Misses Maria. and
Julln llerndon, bluai't Blanton, ICpto
Blaekwell and Mrs. I. F l.owls.
The Vouuii V<"umeii s Llterury Club

met on Thursday afternoon. Miss
Margaret Tucker read an Intcrcsting
pajper on "The Dutch East Indies," and
Miss Matilda M. Midyette discussed
ciljrent evcnts.
The Chesterfleld Cotilllon Club gave

a beautiful german on Wednesday
evenlng ln tho Aahland auditorlum, J.
Wfnston Fowlkea Icading, with Mias
Annie Macon Potts.

Radford Social News.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatcb.]

Radford, Va., January 29..A Curfow
bell wlll be soundcd from the. court-
houso at 9 P. M. coiumoncing February
1. "After thnt hottr, says Sergeant
MeNeal, "all children undcr alxtcen
years of age must bo lndoors."
Mr. Holleman. of Roanoko, and A II.

Barnot, of Union, Monroe county. W.
Va., are visitlug thc latter'a brother,
J. H. Barnett.
About twenty-flve attondod tho

church social in Mrs. Willlam Ingiea
homo Tuesday night. A nuiuber of
oharades wero playcd by the young
women, and Miss Jcssio Roid recited
in costume "The Marblo Droarh." The
enthuslnstlc encorca werc gr'aceCullyrcsponded ti>.

Dr. Morehoad. prcsldent of Roan¬
oko Collcge. was thc guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. EdgarfWaltcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grosecloao re¬
turned to thclr home in Wythe county.Wednesday, aftor apending sevcral dayswith thclr daughter, Mrs. Paul Sleg.

Front Royal Social News.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlnpatch.l

Front Royal, Va., January 29..
Mlsaes Sadlo and Maud Grove, of cilf-
ton Forgc, aro thc guests of Mrs.
Frlstoe. their aunt.
Misa Besslo E. Edmondsou, of Mid-

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcomo by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Pureljr vegeUble
.«ct tureJv and

^301^00. tni
ref. Cure

BiliouueM,
Head¬
achc,
Dixii-
ueu, and Indigaition. Tbey do their duty.

Smnll Plfl. Small Dm«, Smull Price.
Benulne must bear alimature.

dletown, is vlaltlng hcr aunt, Mrs. C.M. Vcnable.
Miss Myra Brough, of Hanovor. Pa.is vlalting Mrs. O. R. Bowen.
Miss Jean Rlchards is the guest ofMiss Swopc, in Waabington. D CMr. and Mrs. WTIey Peckham and

f.on. of Chamborsbur.tr, Pa., have re¬turned to their liotno after a shorlvlslt to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Boweraand Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gllkoy.E. Barr Samseel has returned frojn
a visit to his parcnts at Stephon Clty,Mrs. Willlam Compton, of Coshocton.O., la visitlng her uricle and aunt. Mr.and Mra. W. A. Compton.

THESE TICKETS
WILL FILL THE BILL
For a long tlmo pcople in andaround Richmond and along the Nor-folk and Wcstcrn Rallway havo been

plnlng to go to tho grcat Mardi Gras
in Now Orlcans.
Thc Norfolk and Woatern Rallway

has tlokcts that wlll tlll tho blll. Thov
aro ch'eap enoiigh for overybody anil
gnod cnough for anybody. The round-
trlp rato ls only $26.75. All tlckets
good for stopovcr privilegc. anywhero
elther way. Tickcts on sale February
1 to 7. with tlnal limlt February 19.
May be oxtended to March 7. Tlckota
to Mobilo or Pensaeola only $21.75.
_'.'¦II! Illl .11 JL_¦..B-JT

Your Watch
Needs

Cleaning!
Constant wcar mrans that its

delicately balanccd wheels necd to
bc cleaned and oiled and any par-
ticle ol" dust taken away.

If it's a cheap watch it's ncccs-
sary.

If it's an c.vpcnsivc watch it is
nipre nccessary.

Bring it to our experts. You will
receiye vcry prompt scrvict*, and the
coat will be moderate.

Repairing is a apocialty with us.

J. T. Alien & Co.,
JKWELEKS,

I(nirii'iuil) and Muin Strcets.


